3hrs Nanyang Morning Coffee @ Chinatown Murals,
Heritage & Racial harmony Walk





Enjoy the Murals
Let an expert local guide show you sights in Chinatown which you may miss touring on your own
Visit Nanyang Old Coffee, medical herbal halls, a traditional Chinese bakery and sample local biscuits
Step foot into the Buddhist Buddha Tooth Relic temple, Hindu Sri Mariamman and Jamae Mosque

0900h, gather at Chinatown MRT Station Exit A.
Begin your hunt for Chinatown’s wall murals at Banda Street, along Chinatown Complex. Mural artist Belinda Low’s
influences include Van Gogh’s revolutionary style of post-Impressionism, and the resilient spirit of strong women.
Many of her pieces include wistful depictions of the pioneers who built our nation, from fishermen and labourers
to Samsui women.
Mid-Autumn Festival
Alley connecting Pagoda Street and Temple Street; At the rear of Lucky Chinatown.
A scene from the Mid-Autumn Festival decorates the alley behind Lucky Chinatown. The
work of Yip Yew Chong (you’ll hear his name coming up again and again), the Mid
Autumn Festival mural was painted in September 2018.

Letter Writer
The third Yip Yew Chong mural along Smith Street is located at the other end of the
street. Painted on the wall of New Bridge Centre, it depicts a letter writer plying his
trade.
Letter writers played an essential role when the population was illiterate. They
enabled those who had come to Singapore to work to maintain links with relatives
back home.
The seat opposite the letter writer is perfect for those who wish to pose with the
tradesman.
Nanyang Old Coffee – Ambassador of Singapore Coffee
The History & Culture of Singapore Coffee
Singapore Traditional Coffee is a uniquely Singapore product with a long history
and culture. Unfortunately its history and recognition as a unique Singapore
product has been lost today.
Many Singaporeans are able to distinguish the difference in taste between
Singapore traditional Coffee and International Gourmet Coffee, although most of us
cannot tell the reason behind it. The various local coffee flavours from the
Hainanese and Hock Chew adds to this confusion.
Nanyang Old Coffee is one of the few that truly possess the special and indept
knowledge of Singapore Coffee right from the coffee green beans selection, to the
Singapore way of roasting, formulation, grinding, brewing and eventually serving
the coffee.
With this trade know how and skills, we feel obliged to share it with all the history and culture of Singapore Coffee.
We endeavour to position ourselves as the ambassadors of Singapore Traditional Coffee, bringing it to the next level
that the world will discover this unique product of Singapore.
Enjoy your Tea Break.
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Buddha Tooth Relic Temple and Museum
The temple was based on the architectural style during the Tang dynasty and built
to house the tooth relic of the historical Buddha. It is claimed that the relic of
Buddha from which it gains its name was found in a collapsed stupa. The size of the
tooth - measuring 7.5cm - is also far too long for a human tooth. The relic can be
viewed by the public at the 4th floor of the temple.
The basement of the temple holds a theatre and a vegetarian dining hall that serve
complimentary meals, though donations are accepted.

Sri Mariamman Temple
The Sri Mariamman Temple is Singapore's oldest Hindu temple. It is
an agamic temple, built in the Dravidian style. The temple serves the
majority Hindu Singaporeans, Tamilians, in the city-state. Due to its architectural
and historical significance, the temple has been gazetted a National
Monument and is a major tourist attraction. Sri Mariamman Temple is managed by
the Hindu Endowments Board, a statutory board under the Ministry of Community
Development, Youth and Sports.
The Sri Mariamman Temple was founded in 1827 by Naraina Pillai, eight years after
the East India Company established a trading settlement in Singapore.

Jamae Mosque
Masjid Jamae or Jamae Mosque is one of the earliest mosques in Singapore, and is
located on South Bridge Road in the Chinatown district within the Central Area. The
mosque was established in 1826. This mosque is also known as Chulia
Mosque and Periya Palli (meaning the "Big Mosque") among the Tamil
Muslim community in Singapore. Together with its neighbour, Sri Mariamman
Temple, the mosque stands out in its predominantly Chinese location. The Mosque
Street that runs beside it may have been named after this mosque.

$60 / pax
 Professional Tour Guide services (English or Chinese Speaking)
 Activities as per program stated
 Quotation based on minimum 5 pax
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上午场: 漫游新加坡多元文化遗产(0900-1200h)
- 探寻隐藏在大街小巷的牛车水壁画
- 当地专业导游带你探索真正的牛车水魅力，发掘不为人知的小众景点
- 参观南洋老咖啡、中草药馆、古早味面包店，品尝当地风味

行程：
上午 9 点 - 在牛车水地铁站 A 出口集合。
从牛车水建筑群旁的班达街（Banda street）开始寻找牛车水壁画吧。壁画艺术家 Belinda Low 受到包括
梵高在内的的革命后印象主义艺术风格影响, 以坚强坚韧的女性精神为灵感，在她的作品中，常常能看到
许多早期建立新加坡的先驱们。
中秋节
在 Lucky Chinatown 后面，有一条连接宝塔街和庙街的小巷，小巷的墙上有一副醒目的描绘了新加坡中秋
节场景的壁画，是艺术家叶耀忠于 2018 年 9 月创作完成。
信差
沿史密斯街继续前进，我们将会看到叶耀忠的第三幅壁画，这幅画在新桥中心
的墙上，描绘了早期新加坡信差的工作场景，在读书识字还未普及的年代，信
差在人们的生活中扮演着十分重要的角色。他们使那些来新加坡工作的人能够
与家乡的亲人保持联系。如果你想拍照留念，不要错过信差壁画对面的绝佳位
置。
南洋老咖啡-新加坡咖啡大使
说到新加坡特产，一定少不了新加坡独有的南洋传统咖啡，其背后拥有的悠
久历史和文化，在如今已慢慢不再为人所知，很多新加坡人虽能分辨出新加
坡传统咖啡和国际咖啡在口味上的不同，但大多数人却不知道其中的原因。
南洋老咖啡是少数几家真正掌握新加坡传统咖啡专业知识的公司之一，从咖
啡豆的选择，到烘焙、配方、研磨、冲泡，最后呈现新加坡几代人记忆中的
醇香。
除了专业技术外，南洋老咖啡作为新加坡传统咖啡宣传大使，希望将新加坡
的咖啡文化与历史不断传承，让世界领略到新加坡独特的美味。 在领略文化
魅力的同时敬请享受你的茶歇时间吧。

佛牙寺
这座寺庙是根据唐代的建筑风格建造的，用来存放历史上的佛牙舍
利。据说，这颗牙齿舍利长约 7.5 厘米，发现于一座倒塌的佛塔中，
来访的公众可以在寺庙的四楼近距离观看到这颗颇具传奇的佛牙舍
利。除此之外佛牙寺的地下室还有一个剧院和一个素食餐厅，访客可
以通过自愿捐款以获得免费素食餐。
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斯里兰卡 Mariamman 寺庙
Sri Mariamman 寺庙是新加坡最古老的印度教寺庙。这是一座阿伽丘神
庙，按照德拉威风格建造。寺庙主要服务于本地大多数信仰印度教的新
加坡人——泰米尔人。由于其建筑和历史意义，该寺已被列为国家级名
胜古迹和主要旅游景点。Sri Mariamman 寺庙由印度捐赠委员会管理 。

詹美回教堂 Jamae Mosque
詹美回教堂是新加坡最早的清真寺之一，位于新加坡牛车水街区的南
桥路，始建于 1826 年。这座清真寺在新加坡的穆斯林社区中也被称
为 Chulia Mosque 和 Periya Palli (意思是“大清真寺”)。这座清真寺与其
邻居斯里玛丽安曼寺(Sri Mariamman Temple)，在中式建筑为主的牛车
水区域十分引人注目。

60 新币 / 人
 专业导游讲解 (中/英文讲解)
 所包含活动安排如上行程所示
 最少五人成团
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